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Georgia Department of Juvenile Justice

Volunteering Matters
Department of Juvenile Justice
Honors Georgia Victims during National
Crime Victims’ Rights Week, April 14, 2015
“Engaging Communities.. Empowering Victims..” was the theme for
National Crime Victims’ Rights Week
(NCVRW) throughout Georgia and
across the country this year. The
State conducted this annual ceremony
to honor Georgia’s crime victims and
increase public awareness about the
rights of victims everywhere. National
Crime Victims’ Rights Week is observed Sunday, April 19th through
Saturday the 25th, 2015.
“Thousands of Georgia families are
affected every year by crime,” said
Commissioner Avery D. Niles at the
Georgia Department of Juvenile
Justice. “This weeklong observance is
an important opportunity for all of us to
pause and remember victims who
have suffered as a result of crime. As
we hold Georgia’s most troubled youth
accountable for their actions at DJJ,
we can never lose sight of the victims
of their crimes.”
Georgia’s annual Crime Victims’
Rights kickoff event was launched on
April 14th at the Department of Corrections’ headquarters. The ceremony

was held inside Roberts Chapel at
State Offices South on the Tift
Campus in Forsyth, Georgia.
Victim advocates from a task force
of eleven state agencies, including
the Department of Juvenile Justice
are reaching out to family members
of Georgia’s crime victims who
attended the annual ceremonies.
“These eleven agencies work
closely together as a Task Force all
year round and have formed the
‘Multi-Agency
Victim
Services
Partnership’ on behalf of crime
victims,” said Commissioner Niles.
The April Open House was designed to help victims and the public learn more about important services offered by each participating
state agency.
The Department of Juvenile Justice
staffed the Open House with team

members to provide information
about their rights to access the juvenile justice process and to help educate crime victims with referrals to
community services.
If you or someone you know is a
victim of a crime and needs to attend
the event, contact Victim Services
Director Latera Davis at the Department of Juvenile Justice Office at 1866-922-6360 or by email at victimservices@djj.state.ga.us.
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VOLUNTEERING MATTERS

SUMTER YDC WELLNESS COMMUNITY GARDENS
Now is the time to plant the
Wellness
Community
Gardens at the Sumter Youth
Development Campus (YDC).
Bulbs, plants and seeds
have been chosen for the
cultivated soil and Youth
from the Sumter construction class built two new
raised planting beds. Ms. Hill
has planted the two gardens
in the community.
The first of two groups of
youth purchasing PBIS Social
Time for Bountiful Harvest
Community Garden assisted
the volunteer coordinator
with the planting of the onsite garden.

The harvest from this garden
and another sprouting at Café
Campesino’s Community
Garden is distributed to
families during weekend visitation. The harvest from the
garden site located at Good
News Ministry Incorporated
(GNMI) Enrichment Campus is
used to assist with their
monthly community food
program for the elderly and
sick. Youth assigned to the
caseloads of DJJ Sumter HITS
Programs often meet their
court-ordered community
service hours by helping to
work the gardens at the two
off-site locations.

This shovel-ready
project benefits the
youth and community
each year at the Sumter
YDC. Congrats to the
Sumter youth, staff and
leadership for sharing
their time, talents and
gifted green thumbs to
make a difference in
Sumter County. A
special thanks goes out
to Volunteer Coordinator
Patricia Hill for going
above and beyond to
oversee this project.

EXCELLENCE IN SERVICE AT EASTMAN RYDC
Congratulations to Eastman Regional
Youth Detention Center (RYDC) Volunteer
Coordinator Elizabeth Floyd for recently
receiving the DJJ “Excellence in Service”
award. Mrs. Floyd was presented the
award on Monday, February 16, 2015 by
Casey Yarbrough on behalf of the Office
of Victim, Volunteer, and Chaplaincy
Services. In addition to her Volunteer
Coordinator duties, Mrs. Floyd is also the
facility Secretary II where she delivers
excellent customer service to staff and
volunteers. Mrs. Floyd goes “above and
beyond” each day to ensure customer

needs are met in a timely and
courteous manner. Mrs. Floyd
also contacts Eastman RYDC
Advisory Council members
before each meeting, informs
them about upcoming and
ongoing activities, and
prepares event folders for
them. Eastman’s Volunteer
Program is certain to be a
continued success with Mrs.
Floyd’s leadership. Congratulations on a job well done!

GAINESVILLE GARDENS
The Gainesville Regional Youth
Detention Center (RYDC) is proud to
introduce the Gainesville Garden.
Started with a grant from Kitchen
Gardeners International, the Gainesville Garden is a perfect opportunity
to provide an ongoing Service Learning Project to DJJ youth. Behavioral
experts view gardening as a therapeutic way to provide youth with a
peaceful, safe and calming environment where they can actually see
the product of their labor.

While playing in the dirt, these youth
can develop a strong sense of
accomplishment as they watch their
gardens grow from seedlings to mature
plants.
Guided by volunteers and staff, DJJ
youth working in the Gainesville Garden
have planted an all-organic crop of
fruits, tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers,
herbs, squash, and strawberries.
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VOLUNTEER FAIR AT ITU MILLIEDGEVILLE COMMUNITY
The Management Team at
the Milledgeville ITU Youth
Development Campus held a
June 3rd Volunteer Fair to
encourage local mentors and
volunteers to come and
work with DJJ youth. The
Volunteer Fair was planned
as a recruitment effort for
both the Milledgeville ITU
and the Sandersville RYDC.

Director Janette Nihles, of
Milledgeville ITU YDC and
Director Jermaine Lango, of
Sandersville RYDC were
instrumental in leading
efforts to find active
volunteers to serve on the
advisory boards of each
facility to help design
volunteer programing for the
DJJ youth.

S. P. L. A. S. H.
On April 1st, Georgia’s
First Lady Sandra Deal
launched the 2015
SPLASH summer water
safety campaign with a
Kick-Off News Conference
at the Capital Building
North Wing. SPLASH
stands for “..Supervision,
Prevention, Look before
you leap, Arms-length,
Swim lessons, and Have

A Water Safety Plan..”
Water Safety Partners
from the Department of
Juvenile Justice, Department of Public Health,
Department of Natural
Resources, Children’s
Health Care of Atlanta,
Georgia Power and
Georgia Children’s
Cabinet all manned
display tables at the

SPLASH Kickoff
where each agency
provided water
safety promotional
items and
educational
materials with
lifesaving water
safety tips for
parents and the
public.

First Lady Sandra Deal discusses the
2015 SPLASH Campaign at the Capitol.

SPLASH CAMPAIGN IN THE NORTHWEST REGION
As part of the SPLASH water
safety initiative, First Lady Sandra Deal is working together
with DJJ’s Office of Volunteer
Services and DJJ Volunteer
Coordinators in the Northwest
Region. Water safety
presentations made by DNR
Rangers were scheduled at the
Bob Richards RYDC, Elbert
Shaw RYDC and Gainesville
RYDC.

Pictured from left to right:
DNR Rangers Ben Cunningham,
Casey Jones, Cody Jones, and
Corporal Robertson.
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VOLUNTEERING MATTERS

YOUR TIME TO SHINE ART CONTEST WINNER
In Georgia’s Southwest Region,
DJJ’s Office of Volunteer
Services recently sponsored an
art contest. Contest winner
Marqueith Henderson of the
Sumter YDC was presented
with a special pizza and cake
Award Lunch. As part of the
luncheon, Marqueith’s mother
and siblings were invited to
attend and share in the celebration.
As a result of the successful
contest, Volunteer Coordinator
Patricia Hill was motivated to
start-up a new art group at the

Sumter YDC. With
assistance from Ms.
Brandi Hicks and the DJJ
grants department,
Sumter YDC was
awarded a $500 Ezra
Keats Foundation grant
and authorized to
display Marqueith
Henderson’s artwork at
the facility entrance for
all newly arriving youth
to view.

Art work by Marqueith Henderson

MOTHER AND SON DANCE AT SUMTER YDC
As part of DJJ’s PBIS program, the
Sumter Youth Development Campus
recently presented their mother and
son dance called “Swagger and
Lace”. The multi-purpose room of
Sumter was decorated throughout
with burlap and lace for
commemorative photos.
Refreshments, games and live
entertainment were provided for
participating youth and their
approved family member guests.
Mothers, grandmothers, and aunts
traveled from near and far
(including one grandmother who
came from Kentucky!) to support
the “swag”-attired youth.
The light hearted nature of the
event helped to create a positive

atmosphere for the entire Sumter YDC
facility. Youth were on their best behavior for this chance to have a good
time and see their close relatives.
Attending youth had to meet strict
criteria without disciplinary reports or
behavior management placement for
a month-long period.
All in all, “Swagger and Lace” proved
to be a bonding experience for all the
Sumter YDC youth. Those youth
whose families were unable to attend
were supported by other youth. There
were hugs and tears as youth and
their family members joined the excitement of spending time together.

HONORING FATHERS AT SAVANNAH RYDC
The theme of this year’s Savannah
RYDC Father’s Day Banquet was “A
Time of Egyptian Royalty”.
In keeping with the royal theme,
security and non-security staff
adorned donated Egyptian attire and
joined in the youth performances.
The Senior Sign & Praise Ministry
performed for the crowd of youth,
staff and local family members.
Guest speakers included the Rev.

Matthew M. Odum, Sr. of the Temple
Glory Community Church and Pastor
Joyce C. Hall of the Living Hope Community Church.
Special thanks goes to Assistant
Director Janice Whipple and the
Savannah RYDC Advisory Council for
arranging for volunteers and
donations to support the event.

Marqueith getting
award for artwork. Below picture with his
family.
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Chrissys Corner
During the Rescue-2Restore Spring Break
Tour in April, several DJJ
facilities were visited by
the Rescue-2-Restore
canine travel team,
featuring dogs named
Fred, Clarence, and
Georgia. Their visits
helped provide
therapeutic animal

interactions for DJJ youth
while increasing curiosity
about dog training,
positive reinforcement
and animal care.
The Rescue-2-Restore
Spring Break Tour had
Fred visiting the DeKalb
RYDC, Clayton RYDC,

and Metro RYDC.
Clarence and Georgia
teamed-up to meet
youth at the Metro YDC
together. And, Georgia
made solo stops at the
Waycross RYDC, Metro
RYDC, and Rockdale
RYDC.

Georgia visited Waycross RYDC, Metro RYDC, and
Rockdale RYDC.

Rescue 2 Restore Training
The goal of the Rescue-2Restore program is to
improve the quality of life
for youth housed at
Georgia Department of
Juvenile Justice facilities
while providing a second
chance for rescue and
shelter dogs. Handlers
Chrissy Kaczynski and
Kelly Lewis developed a
training module utilized

by DJJ staff to teach youth groups who have studied the DJJ
to work with the rescue and project.
shelter dogs. This training
focuses on animal welfare in
all its forms, including skills
like learning how to react to
animal body language. The
training has proven to be
effective for anyone working
with program dogs and is
now being utilized by outside
Buddy at Elbert Shaw Regional

Rescue to Restore Makes One Year!
In June 2015, Rescue-2-Restore
celebrated its one-year
anniversary. Through its humane
education and animal assisted
activities, Rescue-2-Restore
has reached hundreds of youth
and trained many animals. Year
Two should bring the opening of
additional kennels, more service
learning opportunities and
targeted therapy animal visits. On
behalf of Chrissy Kaczynski, Kelly
Lewis, and the entire Rescue-2Restore team, thank you for your
support of this great program to
help at-risk youth and rescued
shelter animals.

Youth Detention Center in Dalton
practicing come.

This Quarter’s word from Chaplain Danny Horne…

Thought
It is my desire to remind us of the wonderful world of
thought although it is always with us. It has been
defined and redefined as “an idea or opinion produced
by thinking or occurring suddenly in the mind” Really?

GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF
JUVENILE JUSTICE
3408 Covington Highway
Decatur, GA 30032
Phone: 404-508-6500
Fax: 404-508-7289
E-mail:
dJJVolunteerServices@djj.state.ga.us

One writer said, “Thoughts are the seeds of success”;
that writer was me! But I am sure I’m not the only one
who has said it or something like it or discovered it
through the process of life’s trials and errors. Truly
thought is the place where one entertains unlimited
possibilities. Good thoughts, good success. Not so
good thoughts, not so good success. How do we think
about ourselves and about others and about our future?
Could these thoughts be the seeds planted long ago
whose fruit now sustains us? Hmmmmm!

- Chaplain Danny Horne
dannyhorne@djj.state.ga.us

What’s coming up?
July
National Vehicle Theft Prevention Month

August
National Night Out– America’s Night Out
Against Crime

September
Suicide Awareness Week

